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« sjj tv-y.^fs,-^ 

THE MODERN EE \U. 

MV daddy is dead and !'2* left tn*; forte n:oi.ey. 
I’ll drtfs very &ne and look very frir y, 
Is 1 bry a fine ccach w.th lice borfen to carry me..! 
Who knowi ttr c tat fome Vc urp- ady wdl mat] 

With rry puff err, ftrui cm. ftiideein, yi 
Walk ein, run tm, r de e;n tul 

. . / J 
Witii wy ftiort cost to r'de and my treechcai 

Jea^hrr, 
I 'ock like a Cockney n"w c :t out of fc«thrr. 
Then I moiint on my p:d that fo fw ft y does ca:f 

me. 
And T nod as I paf* to my Lord aid Sir Harry. 

Willi my puff tm &a. 

I’ put on are clothes, and go to th? ball, Sir, 
Then pivl out ir.y giais ai d -'(ju.vt u t-an aV, Sir, 
To be blind is tiie fafidon, oo i’ll be blind loo, Sir. 
And if you pceo ; t nit, wuy then I’ll fqui.it at y 

W til rr.y puff e-r, (tj 

As I ff u* round the rrmr, I 3tr- in th.-ir faces, 
Then pud down ay rrfH s all-cov. r'd with ?ac-:s; 
The l.die* a 1 * wni e ti cir Lear « are a thumpin-, 
Wl at a fwti t fel'owb t’ a. ?—-h, ’a. young ’oq i 

With kii puff eiii. See. ' [Lump'd’ 

I wtlk cut of th: room, and fometiaics I F.-.y in it. 



$ 
As u3 ^reat folki -can’t irakr up our minds ia « min- 
We f:t down to cards and p'ay ut bocfvrabcr, £1 ate j 
We haad routd rhe wine and drink habcr r.aber. 

With cur puff cm, &c, 

We fet round t^e wine till w:*r.;at drunk a - buTersJ 
Then we knock dbwa the eand’.e, Hole, aai rEuF:ia j 
Ti c waiter corn;* in, we put him in the lire, 
♦'bnd then &u*b!ehotne a 1 covir?d with mire, 

(With our pufF tm, firut cm Pride era, 
Wa! k era, run em, ride ea, tai. 

JAMIE with his TilDUSERS ON. } 

M \GGY arc you goin£ to marry ? 
Yc», dear motiie ■, t .at I a-.n ; 

Tell me who is your iev-r; 
Jamie with li t t'oufer* on. 

Spiraling eyes, Gne b ack er,‘fi, 
he ra ties to me hke a drum ; 

Play to me the new Lu»d jig j 
p.ay Jamie with his traufer* OB, 

I locked e^G, l looked wef, 
I lock'd fo far as I f»w fun ; 

The banniei lad that e’er t faw, 
was Jamie and his traulsrs cn. 

Sweep the hmife, putoa the fire, 
niiters tney tre g ”■ g to come: 

j 1 11 have a dar.ee with the duGy miller, 
j Jamie w.th Lis troufe.-s on. S is klia r, &'■ 
h ' 5 

3 Satlor l-® g get gold sui G!v:r# 



fifneir l*t!« nought but btafa, 
Well’cve I tbe sa lor !add esj 

fcectufe I am a fallor's !afs. With hie, &c. 

My Jamie bold won't be ccntrcul’d, 
or who dave him put upon ? 

For Britnir.'a right he’ll bolaly fight, 
My Jamie with his trcufers on. &c. 

a 
For he's a flout ind valunt Sadorji 

new be’e fai’ing on tl e main; 
He will bring home gn’d and trf afure, 

\ now ht’s lighting France and Spain. See. 

In het battle where guns-rattle, 
be will boldly lead t'e van ; ^ 

f And will mate the Monfieura ratt.e, 
and punilli that pe:fidioua bau-i. &c 

Msy guardiin angels new attend him, 
and keep him from his enemy ; 

And from all dangers (bill defend him, 
acd return him fa e to me. 

With his fparkling eycf, fine b’ackej;*, 
he rattles tome like a drum, 

F’ay to me that new found jig^ 
*p!ay Jamie with his trouftrs'en. 

S O M EB 0 D Y; 

WERE I oblig’d to beg my bre?d, 
And had rot where to Jjy my hetd, 
I’d creep where yonder it rks do fted, 
And fteii * kok *t forcebody. 



My ov»n <!ear Laisbodyi 

When I’m laid low, and am st reft. 
And iniy be cumber'd with the hleft. 
Then dial1 thy artlef* fecli»(? Lreeft, 
Throb with reg.-rd iO‘ foasebcdy. 

Ah ! will you drop one pitying teir, 
And f:gh for the .oft fouubody. 

Eat (hou’d I ever live to fee,, 
TV at term so much admir'd try me. 
Then wou’g mr c.onftancy reward, 
And make me bleft with i^Miebody.’ 

Then ihaii my tear* be dried by thee. 
And I’il be blcft with fomebody. 

D£\R LITTLE COTTAGE MAI OEM. 

FROM place to plac* I travtrs’d long, 
d;v id of care or lorrow ; 

With lightiome heart, and merry long, 
I tbrught not of to-rrorrow 

But when Prifcills caught ray eye, 
with every charm a ray'd in, 

I figh’d and lung, I knew not why, 
dear little Cottage M.idcn. 

Aad wow'd the chsrmer he but mine, 
fwiet nymph, i fo reverfe thee, 

I’d gladly fiaie my fate with thine, 
and evermore be r ear thee : 

Tho gold may pleaf the f roud & great, 
my heart with lore is laden. 

Then let us 'irh; wedlock’s iiate, 
dur little Cottage Maiden. 



O’er mca'sd mms. come miSrrfa prorr, 
and then what til can h*rm us ? 

Kind hivraen wil! each fear renoTe, 
and f(,re d each fweet to cVur-n tu, 

Togeth-r we wi 1 Jiv- c ontent 
and rou ht but trve «i 1 trsd ia ; 

So iwcetiy fha'1 our i.ves be fpentj 
dear litt'e CotUge M^idcc, 

BILL E O 3 S F A Y. 

TIGnI r Lds hare I f?.i'fd with, but none e’er fo 
fightiy 

ai hone/! Biil Bob Jap, f-> kind and (otrue ; 
He’d fing like a mernvid *r.d foot it f> iightV> 

the fore-tiflU’s prj.lr, the delight oc the crew: 
But p rr as a begg:r. a.id < tten in ta ter#, 

he went tho’ i-v f r u e wa; kind w ttots*' cad, 
lor money, c y'd 6:11, andth-m tbei-fort of matters, 

vri.at’s the good on t d'ye f e, but to fuecour 
a frit iid ? 

There*# Nipcheef*. the purser, by grinding and i|neez* 
inff. 

fir.J plundri'g. then ’eaviag th* (hip like a rat: 
The eddy of fortune flands on ft iff Sre ze in, 

and Mounts, Sere* as fi-e a dor-vane in hULat.- 
<Iy lark, thought hard £.orms cn l.ft’s ocean ilrould 

rock her, 
though flic rods in roif&sfi.tines and pi' ch end for end,. 

To, never ftiall Btii krep a firat in the locker, 
when by handing it out he cau fuccouf a friend'. 

et them throw out their whit#, asi err, rpite pfthe 
croffes, 



ln'3 forgftfuI «m" t i! tha: f» harcly they bore; 
T:ut “ Sail- rs at f a earn jb.ir njcm?y ue horfe*, 

c 
i- t0 plunder it id y likr r.ffja nftore ’> I fu—. 

v-uch lubber, th: r jaT «. u d coii uj, caul i t ey mei'.* 
by ttieir feeling the geu’rcns delight wirhaot tad, 

1 hat gives Eirih in ustus t ^ that tmeiof pieiiu e, 
tne handing our ihiuo to fuecour a fiieudi 

brother, 
why. the lubberly f.vabs ! every f o’ cen te l that, 

i he rights or u Brtonj, ire knows to be loya’ 
in our country’, defence oUr 'aft n^nrr.js to fn-nd - 

1 o fight u? to the ears to protedt ta: b'oo 1 royal 
io ue true to our wivet-and to fuccour a fri^d.’ 

PADDY IN LOVE. 

EVE been long in Ve with a dimfelhard hr' 
ins a pi , ia Me daWc, and a horfe ,n the Itr ’ 

Jdtr Cje.-k, ar; a» red as the fnn ia the ,ht 
J * 

Her eyes /bine as bright as the moon in dayllight. 
Wit a a ba i . a /.on* >r», ' 
Apretty biaek .drl (or me. 

ft wauld charm you to tee her a: church, or at mill 
W .c.eme taps it to mrub y r u’d fwcar flu- floodThfl 
A. milking utr cost to., the word mull atre- ‘ * 
the look, juil I kc Vulca, m»n out of tie lea, 

With a baiiuamona Ore, dec. 

A J)3 'oi by he' r,:e Pm rc_lrci *b'r to Hard, And cad her my bride by a -q ; of the hand , 
ihv matca is concluded, Ihl take her for life, 1 



And ^tjher cnnfent when I’ve made her my wife/ ] 
With my balimmom OrO, Sect 

Her froc'l like v i; ;ry proclaimed afar, [war, 
And her breath founds aj fweet aa the trumpet of 
She i » ftraight a: a rainbow from foot to th; head, 
Aad I'H ciost on my jewellang after I’m dead/ 

With my baliaamohi Ora, dec. 

A LOVE SONG, 

LOVE’a a grn'rour paflioir, 
fjurfe of a!1 fublirae de ight; 

When wi:h nautaa) zcciiautijn, 
two Snd hearts in oae unite. 

What are titles, pomp, or richer,' 
if compar’d w t.ytrue coatent? 

That fa!L joy which now oewitebe5» 
when t.'.o late we may repent. 

LawVfj bti g vexation, 
t»t a chahe and conlLni love 

Is a glorious emu’ation 
ef the biiLfui-ftate above. 


